
A Shipboard Veterinarians 
Perspective of Live Animal Export



Ships come in all sizes



Others carry combination of 10,000 
cattle and 80,000 sheep



However they all provide an unnatural and dangerous environment.Failure to meet 
OIE compliance with resting surface, postural ability and risk of injury: leads to leg 

and body injuries



Stocking density is of great importance and the 
cause of many injuries and spread of disease



Living conditions are often better for more expensive animals: 
These are the absolute exception. This was a ‘show voyage’ to 

entice a new client.



Laminae Abrasion- Toes worn from abrasive floors



Deck surface causes Injuries, infections and 
requirements for medication



Many injuries require euthanasia



Or intensive management





Transmissible Diseases- Pinkeye. Becomes potentially fatal 
in the humid, crowded conditions of a ship



Advanced Pinkeye



Another advanced pinkeye case



Surgeries at sea- Eye Removal





Teaching a stockman to do a lump removal-
There is often no vet on live ex voyages.



Pneumonia-
Very common and easily spread on ships: note this is 

a white bull, covered in  sewerage



Shipboard drug supplies- Leave residues in meat 
causing a public health risk



Ear tags unreadable- Traceability of drug treatment



Hygiene- Troughs and animals begin journey clean



More Hygiene issues



Clean/ dry resting substrate? Non OIE compliant 
Overheating from sewerage cover.



Regular deck washing, followed by more filth  

and the cycle continues on 3-4 day intervals.



Natural resting positions/ environments?





Chronic transport fatigue/ illness



Fatigue and slippery flooring





Weak animals struggle to get access to 
feed and water



Monitoring issues





Sheep diseases- usually pinkeye, Scouring, 
pneumonia, heat stress and shy feeding.



Poor Lighting
Double tiers   





Euthanasia's from injuries and illness



Death by 
knife



Post mortem difficulties  -Where’s Wally?



Visual examinations only



No diagnostic tests







Post morteming pieces only



Disposal- then into the sea











Crew welfare







Reporting difficulties
 As a shipboard Vet we report to the exporters, the 

Dept of Agriculture, and if someone takes the issue of 
animal health seriously- to the Maritime authorities 
also

 Shipboard vets- Conflicted by employer/ legislation 
agreements- often gagged

 Government staff have rarely seen let alone sailed on 
a ship- inadequately experienced to analyze issues. 
They are also gagged from speaking publicly without 
sanitizing and approval of their comments.

 Resistance from authorities when reporting issues
 Bribes

 Omissions of info

 Corruption and lies (reports falsified/ ‘lost’)



Mechanical or design issues















Death by poorly designed environment










